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One in a MillionVer 

Meet Nick Mayer
By David Lias

david.lias@plaintalk.net

The last time the Vermillion
Tanagers girls basketball team
competed in the State “A”
tournament was in 2007. Nick
Mayer, the girls freshmen coach,
was along, fulfilling his role as an
assistant. 

Later this week, when the
Tanagers take the court once again
at the State “A” tourney in Spearfish
on March 8, he will be at the helm,
and will be putting to use some of
the things he learned five years ago.

“That was my first year as the
freshmen coach,” Nick said, “and
my first year with the school was in
2005. The fall of 2005 was the first
year I began teaching at Vermillion
High School.”

Nick, the son of former
Vermillion Superintendent Bob
Mayer, grew up in Lennox, and
moved to Vermillion with his
family when he was a junior in high
school. He graduated from
Vermillion High School in 1999,
and continued his schooling at the
University of South Dakota, where
he majored in history and
education.

“I teach government, geography
and world history,” he said. “Both
my mom and dad were teachers –
my mom taught art and my dad
taught history – and, my love for
history came from him. I found
that was something that I really
enjoyed, and I had great teachers in
high school, that really helped to
influence me, and lead me on to
this path.”

After his second year of studies
at USD, Nick said he knew he
wanted to teach. His seven years
with the Vermillion School District
have convinced him he’s made the

right career choice.
“I definitely know that it’s been

the right career choice for me,”
Nick said. “I’ve gotten to teach just
some great kids, and I work in a
great school system with a great
faculty and administration.”

There are obvious differences
between 2007, when he served as
freshmen girls basketball coach,
and his current role as head coach.

“The stress is just a little bit
different … but I can talk to the
girls in terms of what the
environment is going to be like for
them, and how fun it is, how
memorable it is, and to definitely
not take it for granted,” Nick said.
“I think they all appreciate the fact
that they are able to go the state
tournament and represent
Vermillion, and hopefully do the
community proud.

“I know we were able to do that
during the regular season, and we
just hope we are able to keep that
going through the post-season as
well,” he said. 

Coaching the Tanagers as they
have competed their way to win a
spot in the state tourney later this
week, has been, Nick said,
“phenomenal.” He notes, though,
that many other aspects of his job at
Vermillion High School continue to
make his experience their
rewarding.

“Getting to know kids, whether it
is seeing a kid in the hallway and
asking them how their day is going,
or them asking me that – that sort
of thing – just the relationships that
I’ve built with the kids really makes
the job worth coming to,” he said.
“It’s fun after seven years. I may not
be the cool guy, but I still enjoy
kids. They are full of life, and it’s
fun every day.”

NICK MAYER

 Auction
 12:30 Su n d a y M a rch 11, 2012 

 
 

Na tio n a l Gu a rd  Arm o ry 603 Prin ceto n  Street Verm illio n  SD

 2001 Buick LeSable custom ,   159,000 miles, tires like new, CD, electric seats, 3,800 engine
 2007 Chevy Crew Cab ,  diesel with Allison transmission, 136,000 miles, loaded with leather seats.
 COINS -  1921- D Morgan, 1921-S Morgan, 1926-S Morgan, 1926-S Morgan, 1926 Buffalo head nickel, 1937 Buffalo  head 
 nickel, 6- painted silver eagles, many 1 oz silver pieces.
 Guns - Marlin Original Goose gun (12ga 3”), Rem. Mod. 11-48 (12ga), Rem Mod 12-C .22 pump Octagon barrel,  Ithica Mod 37 
 12 ga pump, Iver Johnson Mod. 55 Target 8 shot .22 cal revolver, Winchester polished 1906 pump 22 S,  L, long rifle

 Owner : Reidella Engman :   sofa, 2 wing back chairs, 2 lazy boy chairs. End tables, lamps, pictures, mirrors. Kitchen 
 goods: dishes, pots and pans, microwave, coffee pot, utensils, table with 4 chairs.  All bedroom goo ds: 3 single beds, dresser 
 drawers, desks, lamps, 3-piece bedroom set plus headboards, and bedding.  Snow blower, Snapper ridin g lawn mower, Cedar hope 
 chest, leaf blower, new (in-package) window air conditioner, misc. tools, Rex air vacuum, TV/VCR, 3  corner chairs, and many 
 more.

 Owner : Bette Jean Sublet Estate :    antique dollies, quilting materials, couch-hide-a-bed, cooler, kitchenware, 
 kitchen table and 2 chairs, microwave, pots and pans, silverware, chine tea cups, glassware, antique  glassware, sewing machine 
 and accessories, craft items, 2 recliners(one leather), jewelry box and jewelry, holiday decoration,  vacuum, china hatch, queen 
 size bed, bedroom set (2 dressers and night stand), bedding, 4 folding chairs, TV stand, TV/VCR, 4 T V trays and stand, end tables, 
 office supplies, suit cases, bathroom items, decorative shelf, ironing board, camera, ceramic goods,  fans, rugs, shoe holder, tool 
 box, costume jewelry.

 7.5 ft Western snow plow great shape ,  2004 Mtghs 20 H.P. Walker mower, 42” Bagger deck with option to buy, 
 62”side discharge deck.

 Guest consignor -   Oak china buffet with curved glass, umbrella stand w/ umbrellas, Lutefisk Barrel (stamped Spink 
 store), Revere mantel clock, small Winchester case, watt #15 apple pitcher, watt deep bowl (apple),  watt #15 apple pitcher, Red 
 wing sponge 9” panel bowl, Red wing sponge 9”panel bowl, Red wing blue bowl, crock/lid, pitcher/stat e bank of Alcester, 
 pictures, misc. small advertising pieces.

 Guest consignor -  3 recliners, entertainment, record player, tv, john deer toys, sitting chairs, 2 end tables, grand m other 
 clock, end table, pictures, lamps, dining room table with 6 chairs, buffet, book case, kitchen table , queen bed with headboard, 
 antique dresser, steel desk, Herring safe, filing cabinet, large book case, antique typing table, ro und table with 2 chairs, antique 
 radio console, card table with chairs, chair and ottoman, 4 floor lamps, old radios, antique table w ith 4 chairs, antique easel, 3 
 piece bedroom set with mirror, old school desk.

 Madsen Auction Service
 Gary Madsen 605-638-0643 Hazen Bye and Jim Brady Auctioneers

 JOHN GOEKEN’S 31ST ANNUAL
 Private Treaty Bull Sale

 Initial Bids Close April 2, 2012 at 5 pm Phone Bid Off to Follow

 * Selling 70 Bulls * 25 PB Angus, 40 Sim x Angus, 5 Maine x Angus

 Sires Include: Wall Street, Providence, Aberdeen, Bismark, Final Product, Maverick, Yardly, 
 High Regards, Explorer, MoTown, Cut Above, Gold Mine, JMG Dream On 768, Cosmo

 If you have any questions or for more information contact:
 John & Susan Goeken

 30139 435th Ave. • Utica, SD 57067

 605-364-7432
 E-mail: goekencattle@goldenwest.net • www.showsteers.com/goekencattle

 Nathan 605-660-9626
 Adam 605-660-3726
 Aaron 605-660-4301

   3/4 Maine   Sire By Special Delivery
 Dam: Wide Track.  BW:87. 205 WT:716

   3/4 Sim   Sire By High Regards 
 Dam: Macho.  BW:80. 205WT:732

    3/4 Sim   Sire By High Regards
 Dam: Macho  BW:88. 205WT:838

    1/2 sim    Sire By Grizzly
 Dam: Cosmo.  BW:87.  205 WT:781

 Bulls can be viewed anytime at the ranch 2-1/2 miles north of Utica, SD

 #652
 #890

 #9114 #954


